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marrying a Man te Eeterm lm-The Poeyet it-Dorenses That We fer Twelve

.u .A v.w., 1.aewvp et WisoEsntU -

Whein Girls should be 8ilent

Dent Harry Hlmte Referia Hlm,

Don't marry a man ta reform him 1 -

To God and your own self he true.
Don'u link to his vices your virue ;

You'lil rue it, dear girl, if yon do.

Nao mstien how fervent bis pleadingu,
Be not by his promisee led

If he an' be a man while a-wooing,
He'll never ho one when he's wed.

Don t marry a man t reform him-
To repent it, lis, wen toolate:

The miuicuOa i vels but ticcesafli
[s the makiug a! foked limbe a traight.

There's many a maiden butried it,
And proved it a failure at lait ;

Better tread your life's pathway alone, dear,
Than wed with a lover thab's "fast."

Mankind' much bthe same the world over;
The exceptions youll find are bai few;

WhLei the rule is defoît and aditater,
The chances are great again you.

Don't trust your bright hopes for the future,
The beautiful crown of your youth,

To thi keeping.of him who holda lightly
His fair name of honor and truth.

To " honor and'love" you mut promise.
Don't pledge what you cannon fulfill ;

If he'll bive no respect for bimtel, dear,
Most surely you, then, never will.

'Tis told us the frown of a woman
Io as bard as the blow of a man,

And the world will be botter when Vomen
Frown on error as bard as hey can.

Make virtue the pride of your favor;
Place vrong doing under a bau;

And let him who would win you and wed you
Prove himaelf in full measure a man I

Dresses That Wear for Twelv Years.

In W ales the country people colesa the
wool fer their garments themselves from the
blackbarry bushes, gorase, and hedgerowe,
where the littLe mountala aeep have left It
sticking. In old days this would have been
brought home ta ho carded, spun, and woven
Into fisnnal Iu the hand-loom ; but now the
wool-gatherera take t bth nearet factory
and have it woven there, often under their
own eyes, into plcesO f stuff of the varios
lengtha that they require. The weaving of,
an ordlnary dreas plece of aight yards, which
la suffioent for a akit "and bodice, costs about
$7.50. This sounda a good dea for a peasant
woman ta give ior a gown, but when It la
remembered tha a dres of this kind lli
wehr twlve jears and then make up it a
petticoat, the expenditure docs not aeem out
of harmony wi t lhe characterlatie thrlit of
the Welsh people.-The Queen.

Whem Girls iheuld bellent.
Would a wll-bred girl, possessed of any

feeling whatever, possessed of the alightest
mensibility or sente, divlge the fat that she
bad been propesed ta by a man and that ahe
hadt refiued him ? I have a.ked this questIon
of aeveral girls, and alto ef several married
women,and while their answere were varying,
I am confident, from what I know o their
charaotera, that the well-bred girl of honour
andi senalbiltvy would never, upon the weight-
lest protext,disclase wbat had passed batween
herself and a man upon no delicate a subject.
The unsuces ultor is a man who receives
very little tympathy, and usually there lu
none more deserving of il than he.-St. Paul
Eye.

A Womam ILawyer lu wTacom.

A crowd of mon and women filled the Sup-
reme Court room ait Madison, Wis,,recently,
plqued with ouriolty ta eae ad hear the first
woman lawyer who ever appeared before the
Supreme tribunal of that Stase. This was
Katherine Pier, daughter of Col. O. K. Pier,
of Milwaukee. She graduated from the law
department of the State univertty anly two
Years ago. She aeemed scarcely more than a
girl as she sat among a group of her yonng
collge friends. As aon s the case was

opened Miss Pier took the floor, and for half
an bour her argument wan followed with the
closest attention. Miss Pier a argument was
direct and ta the point. She stated ber case
unbealtatingly, and frequently turned tuand
lted anthorities. At the conclusion of her

address ahe wa acordially eongratulated, and
the lawyera wereon nanimously oe the opinion
that he made &trong sand convincing argu.
ment.--Sprin.qfleld RePublican.
A Little Roman[Girl Buriei for Cenurles

With Uer Oll.
lnMay list the workmenwhe were digging

the foundation for the new law courte in
Rome, discovered a aareophagus buried 30
fest below the surface. Immediately the
telephone called te the spot the members of
the arehb- iloglcal commitalon, scentifi and
literary men who watah with jealous care all
the excavations made in the Eternal a.ty,
Under their directions It was carefully raisei
and opned.

Within lay the akeleton of ayOug girlqays
the Yuihe Companion, with the romains of
the linen inwhich she had bean wrapped, and
nome brown leavea from the myrtle wreath
viti uhion, emblematio of her youth,she had
beau arawuod lu fouih.

Oaher bands were four rings, of which one
vas te double betrothal ring of plain gold,
and another with Ffltus, ithename of e beb-
trothed, ongraved upon It. A large and mot
ergnielte amethysi broooh.fn Etracan setting
O the finest work, aarved amber pins and a
gold neoklet with white smail pendants were
lying about.

But whit'la mot atrange, asu being aimant
unique, was a doll of oak wooi, beautifully
oarved, the joints artionlated ao that the legs
and arma snd banda move on sookets, the
bands and fet dalitly out with small and
delicate nuls eThé foaturm ad tb baIn ver
oenvef out lu thé mantIminuté sud c&ceful
way, the hair waving low on the forebead and
being bouni with a dilet.
On the outaide of the aaroophaque was

tirulptured her name, Tryphaena Creperla,
and a touchlug saene, doubileus faithfully
Cepreseuting her partluig wth ber parents.
Bh is lIying on a low bed, and striving t
tis herself on ber t arm ta speak ta ber
heart-broken father, who stands lean ingon
har badtead,bl iead bowed with grief,while
her mothor sits on the bod, her head covered,
Weepiug.

It soma but yosterday, so natural s the
ceene ; and yet it wais nearly eighteen con.
turle ago that thise stricken parents lam so
nderlV away their dearly belaved daughter,

wti he ornaments and her deu.

senethisg About gUnes.
AeOnan who understasla the eonomy of
roés. iWii never. buy a cheap pair of hoes.
XaPoocrerinvotmont onu be made,for bosides
givag ot euhluorter ime th i4àsafirsi-elatu
article, iill aookhabby sa n aarn long e.
tare itshould he s, But any aioe, no mat.
ter hoâ.w cos64 or well haped ln'the begin.
ningll lot1 A' freshnese apeedily if not pro-
perly carn3? This la ai e.ig ippio,.

TH1 TRU!E WITNESS AND JAT HOLIC CHRONIKL]
ble to those made of French kid, which every1
lible bruise and touch Sun porple, A rule1
obsrvei by many wmen, ansd a good one it
proves, too, Is never t wear a street sboe In
the honse. It receives barder treatment,
mtrange te say, trom numerous Inevitable1
collitions vith articles ct furniture than Il
wenud in double the amonunt et treet war.

Another sensible oustoi la texeserve a pair
of boots for wet weather wear, leaving thema
te rest la s comfortable bag between time.
Nothing tells against the beauty of footgear
ce much as gettng it wet, and oven with rub-
ber no ameunt et dligence will prevent thec
dampness of the skIrts reaching the ankles,
Shoes shoaultd h removed immediatelyon ar-
riving at home, the dust and oil vwped awayi
wiih a clean, soit rag, and then they abould
be place together In a separate pooket of the
shoe-bag until .wanted again. If this coursei
la Invariably pursued a consîderable saving of 
money, time and temper will b added toa the
Increased service derived from even an Inferor
quallty of leather.

Italian women Use reach Ieavs lor Cen-
diments ani iedclne.

Italian women have been collecting peach
leavea In South 3rooklyn daring the past few
weeka, their object being ta conoet out of
the dried laaves a tonte, wich may be used
elther with food or as mediline. These wo-
men hail from Naples and other parts of
Southern Italy and retain lithis country the
many quaint ald custom whilh make them
to Intereating a study to the Mlatorian and
antiquarlin. Among tbose austome laithat
of gathering peach leaves for mediainal pur-
poses. '

" I don't know how id this custom e,"
ead Mr. L. Brignardello, an Italian Inter-
preer, to me yeterday, "but It la certaini
thst many generations of Southern Italieng
women practice It.. nluaimost every coulny,
there are porsons who belleve in the curativei
power of ocrtain roots and plants, and len
Southern Italy especially, auch believers are,
and always have been, very numerous. As
to the peach leaves, I don't know exactlyc
how the mediolne or tonlo le made ont of
them. As to the peachea themselvea, I my
tell Vou that In Soutbern Italy a good deal
of prusalo aold lu extracted fram the ker-
nie."

From other sources I learned that these
Italian women make many strengthening
drinks and drugo from varions roots andi
plants, and are thus ready at a moment'sj
notice te administer a dose ai home-made
medicine t ay membera of their familles
who may be In need of t. It naturally fol-
lows that they seldom Invoke the assistancei
of regalarly licensed Italian physielans. "-In-
deed," sald an Itallan editer t me, "al
physician finds It hard t earn his living '
among these people, and this fact largely ex-,
plaina why many Italian physiolans In tbis1
city find It hard to make both end meet."-1
New York Herald.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
norse Gromiang by ElectrIty-A Revoie

ienizer et Mati. Pewer-Henues of
sugar-Preneé ui Electric lightina,

lORSE GRoOBING BY ELEOTEcITY,
An application of the eleitria mator to a

horse grooming macbine has been made In
Cicago. The motota a three-horse power
Sprague machine, running 1,650 revolutions
at 220 volte. The grooming machine Ia o
gearad that two revolving brushea run at
about 2.500 revolutions per minute. -Previout
t the unse of the eleatri a motor the machine
wat driven by horsepower.

9OUSES OF SUGAB.
The possiblties of solence are astonnaIng.

Mr. Claus SprCekles, lie auRar magnai., bas
anoCuaedtS Dr. Glavis et fashington sayn,
that ha bas dlsoovoerd a process of solidyifing
beet ugar t the hardness aof granite, and
that this material can b used for aevery pur-
pose that the finest white marble is called for.
He offers to build an addition la the White
Houte lu Wahiunigton with suge.r ablcks.
Just think ofi It. Any enterprising boy with
a chisel ean thon unpply himself with acl the
coveted sweetr. We have ieard of badl
tenant burning tences, sîtope and fflors for
fuel,.bere we eau contemplate snh tenante
as chipping off the front wall ta tweten their
ooffée. Any impecunius young man could
livite his best girl to gratify ber sweet tooth
by licking the neighbor's wall. Ent why
abould we haras Dur imaginations? Surely
-e Gal never expeot te atteain th high
standard of Mr. Sprockle, whose vividi
imagination of the possibilitte of Amerîcan
science and skill has led him to tantilize us
with this sweet castleuIn Spain.

raoGaUEsslx ULUcutaC LIoUTIsa,
As au indloation of the endeavors made for

Improved methods cf llahting It may be
stated atht there were 184 patenta lssued by
the United States for electrie lighting alone
last year. In Massachusetta there are aixty-
nine gas companies, with an aggregate capital
et $12,194,000, The eectrio light compaules
of the Scate number eighty-four, with
$3,572.780 aggregate capital, thowing that lu
addition t the buines previonaly done by
the ga companies the leotrio lighting In.
terest has already graown t more thn one
quarter part the entire extent cf thal of them
aider companies, lu Naw Yack State thereo
vere 92 mlectrio light compana with a
capItal af Si22,445,000. Since Lie establish.
ing of eleotid hi2 tlli pria5 et gst0,
wblch averagef o 9 lis$1 po 1,00
aui feet la 1878, has taller ta $2, na fe-
termntled fram the aerage price ior Lie came
elîhes lu 1887. s decrease of 33 por cent lnu
nine years. The coul ai electrie lighting
ltseIt bas aise dimitfahld i ke proportion.
Cachons have taller lu prias 850 sud $60 toa
$8 sud $10.

TO REVoLDTIOiIZE MOTIVE TowER'.

A projecot In nov on foot vhlcb, iii suc-
aseds,will practically nroiitionizo aIl tystemis
af motive pawer now lu use, parihniarly that
cf stcam, .Ilt laothing mo or leas than

ses 10 boe developlng new festrea as im
goes ou. lThe most recent stop has beau takni
biy Mr. A. Davrlm, tormerly superintendeni of
Lhe North Shore raiway. Mn. DavIa, how-
aven, has s partner n uhle enterprise, a Mr.
Ciesff, a Ruselan Gornmment engîneer, ad
a man o! great experlence. Together thay
hava bien applylng electriclty tor railway
puirposea, and the ultimate lIentioneems te
ba ta use il an board ocean golng rtes.
M. Davis vas approched an the subjeot.
He sYs they are not yet lu a position
to make publio the deuils of the scheme.
."Althoughtherahave beu several trialsmade
lu England, ln a private way," Mr. Davis re-
marked, " we are not destrous of making il
publia at présent, but we hope te doe ro vey
abortly, Triale are gong on lu Raias e aoai
as England. the Russlun Government sving
thought o mach of the venture s ta taie i
ln band, and Il it should aneceed we will ha
able to show something ofwhat l laan do en
ateamere, next summer. I have beau ln the
Sîtleaendesvorhug to procure patents fac le,
but have jta t recolved a omble caling me
baok at oue, as weuintend ta .wat for the
completion of the whole thing bisor. securing
crn Americanpatents. We have ben.getting
paienis in jEgiand as eaah pari vas nis'eo,

1

A HOME IN THE WEST.
Join the greai army of homoseekeros and

ecure 480 aores of govennment land lu the
Devils Lake, Turtle Mountain or Moute River
districta of Dakota. For nirthirinfermatosi,
maps, rate@, &c., apply to F. L. Whitney,'G
P.&T. A., Si. Paul Minn . -

Editor (to boy with note)-"Well 1" Boy
"A lotter for Yeu, tir." Eciter (pens and
sees taller's bill)-"Bad -manscript ; very,
udeed-handwriting illegible. Sorry, vury

torry-sh'll he obliged to retrn it."

FITS. AlYi.testoppiedfre b yDr.Kinea
Greet Narre Retorer. No Fita iter iret day's
ute. Marvelous enr. Treatise and $100 trial
bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 981
arch St., pahia. ea..

net te be aubject, he would ho an indepen.
dent sovereigu. The terrible oemplioatton
that would ensue if the Vicar of christ were
resident lin the dominions ofc oma ther princ.
transcend desocription, nay, almoat surpasi
imagination, What poilical Intrigues I.wbal
treachery i what confusion i The temporal
power li the shelter, the guardia uand pro.
tacter of the spiritual. Destroy the tempora
power,'and you return tu the times of perte
oution. The Churoh will not periah, th
Sgales 0t hell iifllDot prevaîl agains har, bu
her spiritual pawer tbrougfi secu et fine au,ah ii aa asin th begin te exerols

waves of hlood, through constant struggl
and througb endies vereecutions. At tii

A présent moment, in this year of On Lord

The whole matter las avery simple thiug, and r
people l be rather stonlabed if we suc-
ceud ; ln tact I have been uatouished myself
at the sucoes so tar.
" Do you really mean thatit 1wii forS a

motive power for large coen-going steamers,1
Mr. Davis 1"

"I Y.=-=..ana li'imisiens wian trains
there will bu no lmit to is paver, for it la
accumulative as the machine goes on.'

What about the expense as comparod
with steam f"..

lThre will Le no comparison at all, be-
causa whilst the engine la la motion it la
gatherlng lis food."

" And what About the duty of controlling
sauch a powerful machine i?'
; l Justt easy that a child can bandle it,
tiere will be ne difficulty sud ne danger, andy
enly one persan wll be required on duty et
ence."c

AN AUToMAo oCAI.
Mr. Davis bas inveuted an autematio chair

fer invalids, seaside or exhibition purposes.
lie chair la drîven by s amall seioc omuer
coaipletely unfen contraI ai the persan .itiit
iu it. it ls aow undergaing a general test,
andis expected tobe on themarket by Ohrist-e
mas. Mr. Davis la conducting this Inventonl

h-mnemf.

CTTAWA'S COUNT. I

A Recent Capital socîety Favorite comes te
Grier la New York.

NEW YoEr, October 3.-On Thursday
evening last a well dreased and well-oduoated.
young man drove up ta the Century club in
a cab, and presenting te the manager a note
bearing the signature of Mr. L. D. Melcalf,
editxo e orum, aEked for the cash for a
cheque for $40 on the . orth River bank,
whiv h also bore Mr. Metall's name. The
manager cashed the cheque. The signaturet
on i and on thIb note vbioh accompanied ilt
proved t ha forgeries. It was then dîscevor- a
ed that the same glib young man bad obtaln-
ed $75 under exactly salcoilar troumatances
from a wealthy atockholder of the Forum.
Thie gentleman had beea o sstruck withéthe
appearance and manner of the young man
that he had entertained him at dinner.
Several other swindles perpetrated by this
young man, who, ta severelI nstances, hadt
given his name as W. 0. Tonner, were aise
disoevered, and detotive. were detalled te
make search for him.

Yesterdayý morning Tenner entered the
publshing hute of Henry Holt & Ca., lai

et Twenty-third atreet, and sked Mr.,
Chas. lRol ta cash a he que for $25 signed t
"D. Appleton & Co." Mr. Holt recognizedé
the fellow from a dnscription hé had read,
and detained him until a messenger returned
with a policeman, who arrested Tenner and
tosk him ta police headquarters. There he
was fully idenilfied by his viotime, and tub-
sequently ho was taien ta the Tombe, where
he was remanded for examination.

A îomlEsm A1oo nas GoXs wRoio.

Tonner la an assumed name. The prisoner
it a Frenchman of fine mdunation and bigh
family connections. His paper aIndicate that
he is the Cont de Vermont, a Frenoh noble-
man. H.ssidthat he had. ecuandered his
patrimony In riotousliving and lie family had
sent him ta this country, supplying hin with
a email allowance, wilcb ho received la
quarterly installment. He lias been uIn
Amerlea about four year, and supported him-
self for ome time lu teachlng Frenoh lu pri.
Pate familles. Then hi seonred employment
vith Appleton & Co, publishers. Hls career
with Appleton & C. was brought ta an abrupt
close lut July alter ha bad attempted ta
awindle the general manager of the sub.arip-t
tion department. Tenner then disappeared1
and hé was ntseen againuntli yetterdayj
in oeurt.

Tanner ha made many attempt toswindle
publishel whose acquaintance he had made
while ln the employ of Appleton & Ca. Be
bad used the name of Rossîter Johnson, edi- t
tor of Appleton's Enoylopedia of Amerîoan1
Biography, and had attempted ta swindle
Dodd, Mead & Co.,wilth one of thease beques.1
The apurions cirques ha fliated were al for
amall amounts, the blaheetsine known t a
the police being for $75. Wheni searched
alter bis arrest a pasîport signed by the
Inspector of Police of Parle, made out ln
the name of the Count de Vermont was
tonng.

HE WAS OTTAWA'S HONoRED GUEST.

{The Carut de Vermont was during bis f
absence from New Ydek, alter swindling the
manager of Appleton's, an honored guest of
many o!f the bout families ln Ottawa. He vas
Intraducedintin Rideau clubandput upat the
Russell houe,where the bout that the country1
afforded was bardly good enough fo him.1
What Couat de Vermont thought about this
or that or the other thing was considered of
suai importance that bils interviews were sent
ot by the Atcoalated prose. One morning
two or thrée weeks ago Ottawa woke up te
the terrible realzition tlia they had been
sininlly wrked ; the Count had left town,
after having run the length of the 1ssel1
hotse proprletor's confidence. BEslde the
town he aisO left a valise and many bons and
unpaid bills. Be also uned the names of
several acquaintanoes, Lt was asserted at the
time, t raise the wind, thoiugh his valtim,in
their chargrin, preferred ta keep the matter
quiet.

ST. Latrse, Me., Mg1rch 23, 1889.
BAILEY REFLEoroB COMPANY.
ton bon ies monts 1h i.ery a sfner -
Our audience room la 50x60 1h., wih eiling 30
ft. Youn 60 i Reflechor lights it admirsbly.

Very respectinflly
J. H. NOLMES'

- Ohn Bidg. Com. Bd Oong'i Churcb.
(Lett er frasa te Pastor.)

Dear- Bira :-The Biley Refiector whiah youn
piaced in aur chanci giveo enira satisfacion.
lb ia arnamontal andi giron a brillin light.
Iis reauly o marrel of cheapness, neatness and
brightness. Very sincerely ouirs,

Piston oi f dCong'l Churci, ai Si. Lorit, Mo

Oldi Cntribnlr (to yaung literary aspiy-.
anî)-'so yen havé taken to authorship ?"
L. A.--"Yes, andi no vrltér over had c mare
ohamingly seleet oircles of readers." 0 O. C
-"Ah I Andi how sla Li tai I névar tee jour
prodrictions lu the periodioals ?' L, A.-
"Well, yon eee, ouily the editors et the perla-
dicals road mîy stories,.

r-

TUlE TEMPORAL POWERl
The Pope claim s His Dominions by

Titles Such as no Other Sov-
ereign Can Show.

The Church and the State-The Donatten
was Divine mot Human-An Able Itate.
ment, and Etablibed Fase,

Onte of the most Iteresting and valuable
historical reviews of the Pope'a temporal
power, whlch have been published for many
ears, wa the paper read by Mr. W. J.

9parrow, L.L.D., et the conference of the
Datihol Young Mon'& Society of England, ln

Hull, en Angusit 5th, before a large audience
of representative clergy and laity.

The follewing is the moat important portion
or ibis addresa

For 300 yers the Christianu continued to
be the moat loyal of the subjects of the empire,
and la aIl thinga lawful ta rendre obedience
to the Emperor of Rome. But from the time
when Uonstanttne removed. the seat of the
empire to Constantinople, Chere never reign.
ed ln Rome a temporal prince ta whom the
Poutif owed a permanent alleglance. From
that moment God liberated His Church. The
donation of Constantine, as it la called, dose
not mean, a. la generally suppoaed, a deed of
gift. a formally igned plce of parchment,nor
any other charter ; It consiated la the fact
that, moved by God, the Emparor Constan.
Une, departed tr tRome te Constantinople,
nd removed the seat of the Roman Empire

tothe latter clty.
It le sometimes urged that Rome was lu.

oluded la the Empire au theGroek Emperors
and appeared ln the lit of territorien eubject
to their away; but although It mayhave been
se described by courtly sycophants, and
although the Emparera may havecalled them-

Relves monarche of a doal which lncuded
]ome wltbin it ambu, yat lu trath and ln
fact, Rome enjoyed complete Independence
under the Roman Pontiff from the time when
Constantino departed from Italy. A not
widoly disaimilar state of fact. existed iln
the ese of our own oountry [England).
Britian was included in the Roman Empire,
and the Toman Emperora professed to regard
it as port of the land over which they exer.
clsed dominion long alter the last of the
Roman logionarles had departad from iats
shores, and, nevertheles, ail historians agree
that from Chat moment Britain became lu-
dependent. Why should anV one then beai.
tate to applv the ame principles aof reaeon-
ing ta the city of Rome ? Rome itself was
eaved from the barbarians, both Goth and
Hn, only by the fortitude cf itc Bishopa,
who turned back Attila and Genserlo when
ln sight oaits walls. We find this fact-.
that le, the Independence of the Roman Pon.
tlff-recognized again and again in the bi.
tory of the world.

When Pepin drove out the Lombarde,
we are exprea.ly told that ho made restitu-
tion to the Church and the Commonwealth
of the lty of Rame of the territory that bad
been wrongtilly taken froam them by the
Lombards. Again, when Oharlemagne de-
livered Rome (rom is fots, he expressly de-
clsres that he restored It, not gave it, to the
Pope ; that ho made a restitution, not a do-
nation. Rome and the surrounding country
have, from thel ime when the seat of empire
was removed to the asit, stood clear of all
sovereignities. Resting on a novereignity of
thoir own, they have owved allegiance to nona
-have been included ln no Empire. From
that Ime the Pope ha reigned as a temporal
prince. No min ha@ given him hi right.
Ho la first and earlteat faithe list of Cbristian
to' reigni.

Whou Britain was a mixture of ewamp and
forest and which the painted savages wan
dered and iought, thegVicar o Chriat was a
temporal prince. If there eo any property
sacred upon Cbi earth the patrlmony of the
Church I. pre-eminently amorad. The patri-
mony of the Cburch consiated originally of
twenty-tbree distinct portions, and wberever
was be patrimony of the Church there was
the seed et olvllizetiDn. there were slaves
freed, art. and learning flourished, and order
arase out ofa chaos. S , imperfectly are Eng-
Ilhman, evaen of the educated classes, ac-
quainted with history that altheugh 'he story
of Europe teemb with coanticea examples of
th works of love and charity of the Churoh
frotn whlob ber temporal and political power
arose, few of our compatriLots have any know.
ledge of the fact, but regard the Ppal power.
as the growth of despotlsm and darkneas,
raised by the usurping ambition of avarfolone
Pontiffe and the exerclie ai what they Call
priest-oraft. The Pope, then, claims this
temporal power and the Papal dominions hy
titles such as ne other sovereigu can show.
We are tometimes told by cor opponenta that
St. Peter had no temporal power, that the
early Churli posaessed neither patrimony
ner Boverelgnty, and this la true. The
Church will flourihl without the temporal
power, but Lit will flourisb lu strife and per-
secution. The choice la botween the Vatican
and the catacombs.

A ploture ls aome times held up tu cs of
the Pape without any ltemporal dominions
rullng hi. Churh as a purely spiritual prince
free from aIl earthly cares and independent of
all earthly princes; and ibis plotnre hat its
attractions for tome Cathallos ; but, aller-.
lng thiough il ma be, li.i qulte Impasalble cf
realization. The. Pope could not be the sbi.

dominIons cf any prince ho muat either beo
subject to hlm, orpasueus temporal paoer
and ho an ludependenltasvereign. If
the Pape wore reusiog ln the dominions cf
teome monaroh, perpétuai dlfficulties would
aria. as te relation. with liat manarah, aill
the estting quesionws between Lb. Ohurch

an the State wovLd ln his person arise inu
tenfold, nay, ln a icutandol greater de-
gree. But thoso commonly propose te them-.
selves the idea af the Pope wlh absolutLe in-.
dépendance, although wlth no apeolal iocality
under hi. temporal dominion. Knowlng what
ve do cf Lhe history snd feeling cf mankind,
vo ea ardiy think tha b anbr a e Ii

posei iy foe realia o. Ie eartly
tfter ceIde ln bis dominion wîic ut aitemo .

lng to inter! ere with his spiritual fnnettons,
has us er jet exlsted, and nover will erist se
long as human nature remains wbal il i.. Inu

sIft he Pope I. e h bu ubjected to the clvili
power et some orne ese, he cannol exerolaeo
hi. spiritual funotionsi, and if, " assuming ItL
ta bu poselble, which it .1. fnot," he were

1889, rulers of the Kingdom of Italy dare
not grant t the peuple the right of voting,
their Parliament isjelected by au lnafgnifioant
minerity.o the naten, and the rean for this
miserable mookery of freedom la, as they
themselves admit, theI ntense Catholiclty of
thore'ammt of tho cmuty. The reai
people~ot Italy are Catholios te their heurt.'
cors, and wre they allowed ta pros. their
wisiea, were they but entnuted ith a con-
atitution like Engind or Amerlo, they
wouli speedily swep out the swarm o nlu-
fidel' and renegadea who are masquerading
as the representatives of the Italian people.
But even if tbe facts were the reverse of what
they are, Itl i probably the firat time lu the
history of the word that the desire of a rob
bo fer the goodt of hea victim was olemnly
urged as a justification of the robbery. The
inhabitante of the Papal States ware well
oéntentd with theIr lot, as ludeed they had
good reason to be. A revolution niay be uaw-
lui under certain crcumstances. If lthe peo-
ple find their rulers acting in such a way as
le Invelve ha tact the moai and social exiaL-
euceof cfhe Stahe, Lie peaple ia seif-feteuse
are justIfied In protecting themselves. And
10 ha the Church judged again and
again ; but not only was thera no juti-
fication for a reolution la the Papal
States, but lu f ot here vas no revolution.
By force, by te guile aud aims of foreigneras
was the Holy Feâcer deprived of hie do-
minions. But thim is no new or strange ex-
perienca. Nine time has the clly of Rome
beu lu the bandm of usurpera. Thrty Popes
have beeu compelled to leave Rome ; four
were imprisoned ; teven resigned tao exile at
Avignon ; four wre unable aven to visit ti
Eternal city. Thore has hardly been a con-
tury during whlch the Papal dominions have
not beau revenged, dismembered or usurped.
The Temporal Soverelgnty, as history toeches
us, la alwaya being ussalled, but history aiso
teaches as itl i invariably retared. Nowhere
Il the marvellout manner of Providence
shown more clearly thaIn l the story of these
restorations. The bande sed to do this
service have olten been the most unlikely,
humanly epeaking, Ior the purpose. Often
has the Pope been restored by thoase who,
judging by the world's standard of reason
and polioy, wore mout Interested lu his
destruction.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of acres of fret goverumeut land

ln the Mouse Rîvor, Turtile 'ountain and
Devile Lake regions Of Dakota, near the great
markets of St. Paul, Minneapnlis and Duluth.
Secure a home ln Dakota. For forther ln->
formation, maps, rates, &o,, apply to F. 1.
Whitney, G. P.&T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.,
St. Paul, Minn. -

ITALIAN INGRATITUDE.

Mr. Gladsione Blnmes mer for Jouing the
Triple Allance.

LoxipON, Oatober 1.-A great deal of inter
est and comment bave been exchted by theE
publication In the Caatemporary ReviE w Of a
long article, the authorship of which la
ascribed to Mr. Gladstone.

The writer atrikea un boldlylnpowerfulC
condemnation of Italy's courte ln joaining the
triple alhance, whbch places her ln a position
s has nno right te cooupy. Italy, ho de-

cleres, owes her independence, whiab means
everything of value ahe postesues, to France,
and It would be the gravest scandal if th ,
abould become Involved lu fight against
France. The Governmmnt of King Humbert
was not menaced and thore eximaed no state
of affaira upon whicb It could base an excuseE
for entering into a warlike combination whote
aima were palpably toward an armed con filet
contemplating the conquest and degradation
of France. Moreover, Italy bas notbing ta
gain by snch an alliance, or the victorie Iu
might achieve ln the wafre It nlustigatora
are oeeklng, and may ere long rue the day
ase permitted hereef to be aused as acatspaw, E
on the strength c! promises that will never
bu frifified. In conclusion, the article de.
mande to know wbether or not England laF
bound by any agreement to aid ln the objecta
i thi@ alliance or give countenanceto l its

scte. If she has been committed, the people
of the Brith Empire are entitied to know
by whom, and wtI*h what prospects of advan-
tage te the country, The article la certain
to bring out a temi-official denial or avowal
of England's participationla i thetriple cnom-
pact. Someo1nteresting revolations are amoag
the possibilities.

SHE ATE POISO14ED CANDY.

Candy Full of Strychnine Ment to Clergy•
men-A Terrriale Crime.,

ST. JoHiN, N.B., Oct. 3 -An extraordinary
sensation bat been cauned bore by the dis-]
covery that Mr.. MacRae, the wife of the
Rev. Dr. MmaRae, a leading Presbyterian
clergyman, died from the effects af eatingE
poleoned candy sent through the pout office
by tome one ln this ity. Alter atiog tome
et the candy abe was attacked wlth all the
symptoms of strychnine poisoning, and died
before aid could be rendered. It ls supposed
that the Intention wa to poison ber huaband
who was no at home. The candy lu al the
banda of an analyst, and thongh thera la no
offi3lal report, there le enough known to
show that the stuff la beavlly charged wlth
strychnine. An autopsy %Ill be held on the
body, and the reait will be fnlly known
when the iquest Is resumed on Monday.

OTHER ATTEMPTED PoISONMINOd.
A almilar package of candy was snt tethe

Rev. John Deeoyree, rector of St. John
Epiacopal churcb. Ho bit a plece of it, but
detaoting lie bitter taste sent it ta an analyst.
Thera was also some sent to thé Rev. T. J.
Doinstadt, a Motha.Ilst, who alto bad bis
auspicions aronsed and disposed of it in the
name way. The clergymen heing of diffrent1
denominations and not baving any common
enemy, so fer as known, the work la believed
to b that of aome monomanfac. The facts1
were not known ntil late to-night and the
developmente cause gieat exultement. The
cnonm resemble sîmîlar ones whieh ocoarred lu
Guelph, Ont., tome time ago, when bthean-
dies were poisoned whth arsenic.

WHO CAN GET GOVER19MENI LAUD
IN DAKOICA ?

All elttler n ltaking tee governument land
tu Dakota are proteoted from obligations to
the amount iof160 acre aof land, and seed,
stok, Implemente and provisions et a reason-
able amount ; and alse, are not liable for
obligations inourred in other countries. -

Pther-"< Eleanor, now that yeu have
given up young Hopkina. I with ho would
stop coming to theb ouse." Daugbter-'Ho'
been bore only seven times, this week, pa,"
Father-" Only sevn times?. How many
itimes dc you Want him to come " Daughter

6-" Don'$ be harab, father. George la tryîng
sito break off gradually."

à e.. Pa sa (t hr e ald)"Hrov e aIb
1lveather, ta-day, Merle ?" Mald-B'Prath and
a windy, madame." M.. rita-"Very wel 

e wl ,!1a - he-.,- ,.r,
chI~beeksthis morning. I am going out."

Oan~iabîulary, Tyrco e, ha Bnidget Mcflridi

frishMà ia~ u ~ts

CaO NBccURKE-Septî. 12, at it. Patrik's
urc, ork, arick, ie yuget son o!

Denils flhcnia.Purirh, wAru,
Katie Mlrip, eldeatdarghter o iJo Bourke,
Sbanballymore,

COSTELLOE--FBsawz-Augut 28, a the Domi-
nicau churc, Limenick, by the Rer. M.
Ryan, . 0., of Oola, assisted by the Rev. M.
Ryan. Moylratb, couain of the bride, Richard
L Cotelloe, of Buttervant, Postmaster,
Limerick Junction, t Ellue Josephine,
jauneest daughter of the late Edmond
Preve, ,Barronstown, Tipperar

ENNIS -BBAZÎL-September 4,et SL. P.tei~k ,
Monkstown, county Dublin, EdPati ].
Ennit, Barrister.at.law, Dublin, toMary,
eldest daughter of the hate Simon J. Brazi,of Kingstown.

HOxr-Bunozs-September 5, a thepro-
Catbedral, Marlborough eteet, Dublin,
Parcokespi, eldeet so oa he late Martin
Hoxey, tu Teres., eldeat daugher of the laie
Recbard Burgess, bath ai Dublin.

Mooau-CouBaN-Sept. 12, ah 1. Ste6ben'scurci, Dublin, the Rev. William Richard
Moore, B.A., Rector of Carrick-of-Shannon,
son of William M. Moore, Soicitor, Waterloo
road, Dublhn, ta Lily Darly, eldest, dauqhter
of the late Gare Gregory Cochrane, of
Dromard. county Fernmanagb.

O'DoNEL-PmuNcE-At the pariah church. Bally-
croy, oo. Mayao, Francia, third son of Franci
O'Donel, rastlebar, to Kathleen Charlotte,
yvanger daughter of Stephen F. Prince,
Ballyeroy.

RoUHAs- 'Rocinax-Sept. 1. at Killargue
chapel, Patrick Rouighan, Carney, couny
Sligo, to Bridget, daugter of Hug
O'Rourke, Aughavilla, Carrigallen, county
Leitrim.'

SEAVEn--STAFFoRli-Sept. 4, ah the chunc of
Saint Michan, North Anne atreet, Dublin, by
the Rev. Father Dadley, O.C., Niebolas
James Seaver, eldest son of James Seaver,
Hamilton Anm notel. Balbragan. to Mary
Jüeephiut;, eMdewidiglter of! tancet lc-
tnrd. i Boidoyle, ud 50 Esst Arran street,
Dubhlin.

SwuîcmNE-McEnm-Septeirber 4. a Saint
Finan's church, Falcarragh, P. J. Sweney.

yungest daughter e tManus ioBride, mer.
chaqub, Falcrragb.

T) TED ~

AIKii-September 8, at Okoamatie, cc. Meatb,
Joho M. Atkin, M. D., tormerly cf Vingiia,
cu. Cà vau, aged 69 jeans.

BuwrN--Aug'at 5, at Dinapore, India, B. A.
Bowen, Colxr-Sergeant, lst Batt. Connanght
Ranger, aged 38 years.

BawLn]-8eptember 11, Emily Seayer, wife a
Wui. Bowden, Broadmeadows, co. Dublin.

B3ist-i-S 0pember 12, at her residence, 6Kean llace, Old Kilmainsam, Dublin,
Margare, Byrne, wife o Stihen Byrue,forrieriy o! Athy, co. Kildare.

BLC nn -September 9, at hie reidence, Kil-
lehandra, co. Caven, Henry Bleakley, aged
83 jean,.

BaowNE-September 12, at bis residence, 121
Sbandon atreet, Cork, in bis 80th jean
Patrick, brother of the late Rev. Davii
Browne, P.P., Pricor, on. Kerry.

CoLCLOtUFH-September11, at 7 St. Joseph'a
Creseent, Glannevin, Lieu.-Col. Beauchamp
Henry Colclough, labe Bd Battalion Royal
Irish (Wexford) Regimenv, aged 65 years.

QagA E-At the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick,
Newtown Clarke, Paterston, Aun Clarke,
laie ai Monlistao, Dublin, sged 80 yeans.

CaLLaNàa-Septenuber 4, at lie Presentation
Cou vent, Dungarvan, Bridget (in religion
bister Mary Augustine), third daughter of
Jeremiah Callanan, cf Ballyneale, Carrick-
on-Suir, aged 27 years. i religion 7 years.

DALt-Sep. 12, after a short llese. Thomas
Daly, aged 52 yeare, of 9 Westland row, and
1 Bloomfield eerrace, Merrion, Dublin.

DAir--Sep. 14, at bis residence, 25 Great
Charles street, Dublin, in Lhe, 70oh ear of bis
age, Columbud Patrick Drake, Elqq., J.P,.
rides son of t labe Christopher Drake, Esq.
of Roriston, Trim, county Meath.

Exmrso--September 9, alter a long illness,
Menia, wife of Joseph Empson, J.P., Fair
Vàew, Kilkenny,

FURiLONc-Sep. 8, ab the Leinster Arme Hotel,
Maynooth, Mary, wife of aM. F. Furlong,
aged 38 years.

FAY-Sept. 11, At bher residence, Celbridge, co.
KildareMre. Eliza Fay, roUet of the late
Richard Fay.

GAViN-Auguat 7, at Quiebta, BeluchistanIndia,
of pneuaionia, George Fitzaustin Gavin, Uap.
Gth Bombay Cavairy (.Jacob's lorse) in his
M1th year.

GonnroN-Sep. 1, At bhis residence, Kilowen,
George, eldeet @on of the late David Gordon,
Coo]înteggart, Gorey, age 58 years.

HABIILTON-Selitember 8, a Belfait, lannah,
vife of Mr. -lamp Iamitoa, late Head
Constable Comtta ulary Wexfor and
daughter of Mr. R. Harding, ex-iead-Con
stable.

H oi-At .r8 Leingter roa, IDubin. in the 63rd
jour ai ber oge, Mogdaîen, jouoger deugbter
of the labo Casbel Fitzsimmnea Hor-y, E q.,of
Duodalk,

HENNEBssYSept. 10, Timaohy, non of John
Heoneasy, 26 Blarney street, Curk, aged 13
years.

KuNNY-Sept. 12, at bis motheris rendenoce,
Tullaghmeadow, County Meabbh, John Kenny,
grocer's assistant, late of Mr. Burke's, Dublin,
and second eldest son of the lae John KEnny,
poor rate collector.

KING-Selib. 12, ab ber reaidencp, Navangate
atreét, 'iin, ilan Kirig, aged 16 reins.

LaWLrs-Sept. 14, as ber residence, Delgany
Hotel. Delgany, Sarah Lawlen, relici af the
late James Lawlosa, aged 80 years.

MAGOiia-September 18, at bis residence, 41
Marrowbone lune, Dublin, after a shorti l-
neas, Mr. Laurence Maguire.

MINOGU-September 8, ab ber residence,
Moanfin, ger Ned 69, Catherine, wife cf
Denis bieogue, aged 639 je.

MurHY-September 11, at bis residence,
Clifton, Oounty Cork, Count Murphy, D.L.,
sged 78 years,

MCUARTEr-September 10, at Roodatown,
County Louth, Kate, wife of James Me-
Cartney.

MuLLELN-beptember 6, at bis residence, Bridge
street, Wicklow, Joseph 0. Mullen mged 32
Years, second stnc ait lb.hate John Ïullen.

MAGoBE--Sept. 10, aLitbis residence, KiDgefort,
Ballinvogether, county Sligo, in the 86t, year
of bi age, Edward Maguire.

McGABY-Sept. 11, at bis residence, 8 West-
land row, Dublin, John McGarry, aged 76

M&nrq-Spb.20.,M hbi, reaidence, Buth,
Caplain John Martin, aged 43 jer, alter a
long and tediaus illness.

MOELaEsON-Sept. 10, a ber residence, New-
castle Railway Station, co. Wicklow, Mar-
garet, wife of Hugh McElberon, aged 35

Mocaz-Sept. s ai 18 Strandville avenue,
Norti Strand, oublin, John Gerai , son o
tihelae ThomeasMaore, Quartermaieter 102d
Regiment (Royal Dublin Fuailier), aged 20

ear,
O'e&A1MELL-September 8, of aralysis, et

Charles streen, Sligo, Thomas 'Farrell, late
of the Orduance Survey.

PATEION-Sept. 10, ai tasage Wes, county
Cork, Kathleen R. Pateron,m ber 17th year,
joungest daughter of Henry and Mary Pater-

Rovrnun-Sept. 10, at Daar, cunty Kildare,
William Rourke, aged 80 pears.

SBAurs-Segember 18, at Grand Canal
Harbor, Jamee's at., Dublin, John Ernest,
youngest son of Prederick and M. J. Sharpe
aged 1 jear.

SrTH-Sepb. 7, at 2 Castle Viev, Marrougb,
Wiiihov, Matîhev George Sxuibh,cf Glénoeb,,
Delgsny, lote ifKiimnllEa aune, Newtown.
mnouutkennedy.

WALs-At bis rekidence, Fapthe. WAerm.a,
atnr a ilengtbened iLneas, ELId rd, ouiiget

fsn af Jmes Walsb,-ged 21 year.


